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This spring & summer, 
take time to stop & smell 
the wildflowers.
Step into the warmer months with cocktail in hand  
and garland in your hair as we welcome you into a garden  
of British blooms, as diverse and gorgeous as the people  
of our country. 

Grow your happy with blooming lovely new cocktails  
and fresh new menus, ready to uplift you with plant power. 

And as her Maj celebrates an incredible 70 years on the 
throne this year, join us for rather lovely special events,  
fit for all sorts of queens. 

The seeds are sown for an unforgettable season  
and you’re all invited… 

Hold onto your crowns, D&M is in bloom. 

P R E FA C E



Creative Cocktails, 
Powered By Flowers

Bloom in the City Pimms Picnic SharerCrown Jewels

Plant yourself down amongst the 

bluebells and foxgloves as the 

scents of spring drift on the gentle 

breeze around you. Picture this 

moment brought to life in a whole 

meadow of iris-istible sips. You 

have just imagined our fantastically 

floral new menus. Come pick your 

favourite from the D&M Garden. 

Perhaps our signature Bloom in 
the City, resplendent in El Rayo 

tequila, Cranes cranberry & blood 

orange liqueur, lime juice with a 

flourish of sugar syrup and egg 

white. Or maybe a tangy yet fresh 

take on a classic with the Rhubarb 
Negroni. Or why not give the 

vanilla-infused vodka, peach & 

jasmine Wheel of Flowertune a 

spin? Of course, some queens may 

prefer to dive into the treasury 

of Crown Jewels instead. Get a 

Tanqueray Gin, Crème de Mûre 

& Champagne-adorned Taste 

of Luxury or try the Queen’s 
Favourite of Dubbonet, Sacred 

gin, jasmine syrup, Champagne 

& soda, adorned with an edible 

crown. Or just keep it simple  

and quintessentially British with  

a gorgeous Pimms Picnic Sharer 

(and yes, it’s served in a wicker 

basket for maximum summery 

cuteness). Royal wave hello to  

your new favourite cocktails. 

O1 COCKTAILS



We know that some gals and guys 

like the buzz of a bar but without 

the booze. That’s why we have 

plenty of our zero-proof sips on 

our menu to help you feel wild 

and free. This spring and summer, 

generic sugary mocktails are off  

to the compost heap.  

Our low & no alcohol cocktails 

are properly grown up, expertly 

made & we truly be-leaf you’re 

going to love them! For the first 

time ever, try boozeless riffs on the 

classics including Porn Star Spritz 

& a Nogroni. In the D&M garden, 

you’ll find a Basil Smash that’s low 

in alcohol but big on lychee and  

a Wildflower Spritz, pretty as  

a picture in plum cordial, violette 

liqueur, lemon juice, white peach  

& jasmine soda ‘Damndelion’,  

you’ll say, ‘that’s a beautiful  

bunch to pick from’. 

Porn Star Spritz Wildflower Spritz all that 
glitters is gold

Feel Wild and Free

O2 ZERO -PROOF



From weekend brunching to 

hump day lunching, blooming 

amazing brekkies to dreamy 

dinners, nourish yourself with 

our fresh, healthy & downright 

gorgeous new menus. With local 

flavour in abundance, discover 

British Heritage tomatoes with 

burrata, a Ploughman’s Platter 

loaded with Tamworth ham, 

Davidstow Cheddar and Cornish 

blue, Spring Lamb complete with 

grilled artichokes & mint relish 

or fabulous Fish & Chips with 

mushy peas (obvs). Uplift yourself 

with plant power thanks to our 

English Pea & Shallot Tortellini 
with THIS™ Isn’t Bacon, “feta” 

& “parmesan” & luvverly Vegan 
Cobb Salad. But it wouldn’t be a 

celebration of British dishes with 

a perfect little pud selection now 

would it? Keep it classic with our 

signature Chocolate Brownie & 

vanilla ice cream, treat yourself  

to a peach and raspberry Queen  
of Puddings or get yourself in  

a Strawberry and Elderflower  

Eton Mess with a rather lovely  

vegan meringue. Come explore  

the Best of British with D&M. 

Feed Your Inner 
Florivore

Ploughman’s Platter STARTERS queen of puddings

O3 NEW FOOD



In honour of ‘Superbloom’- 

the Tower of London’s Jubilee 

efflorescent installation- this 

season, we’re powered by flowers. 

Not the cultivated ones but the 

wild ones. The ones reaching for 

the sun from wherever they bloom, 

not worrying about how they look 

but growing freely, on their terms. 

Discover stunning terraces where, 

in the words of Sweet Female 

Attitude, we’ll bring you flowers in 

the pouring rain, the blazing sun 

or…anything else the Great British 

weather chooses to throw at us.

Drake & Morgan at 
King’s Cross

THE HAPPENSTANCE The Sipping Room

Go Where 
The Flowers Grow

O4 TERRACES



O5 GARDEN PARTIES

Be Queen of  
Your World 

We request the pleasure of your company for some seriously 
special events celebrating the whole of the United Queendom.  

Our bars are all about crowns and cocktails for the extra EXTRA long 

Jubilee bank holiday weekend with a series of glamorous garden parties to 

rival anything you’d experience at Bucky Pal. 

With dazzling entertainment and a glittering range  

of Crown Jewels-inspired sips, be loyal to your inner royal  

and get yourself down to events fit for a Queen (or King!)

www.drakeandmorgan.co.uk/events

http://www.drakeandmorgan.co.uk/events


It takes all kinds of flowers to 

cultivate a truly gorgeous garden 

which is why, from your fur babies 

to your little petals, your best 
buds to your sweetpea, D&M is 

for everyone. And when we say 

everyone, we mean it. As long-

term supporters of Maggie’s, a 

charity supporting people living 

with cancer and their families, 

you have helped us raise over 

£100,000 to help fund their good 

work. And it doesn’t stop there… 

This season, for every dish of Chalk 
Stream Trout with samphire, jersey 

royals, mint, radish and vinaigrette 

sold, we’ll donate 50p(eonies) to 

Maggie’s. Who said doing good 

couldn’t taste good too?

Flowers For All

O6 EVERYONE IS WELCOME



Forget-you-not to get booked in 

for a blooming amazing brunch 

with the gang. From fierce drag 

superstars at The Folly to the 

sweet, sweet sounds of a live 

gospel choir at The Anthologist 

and an ever-changing fiesta of fun 

things to do, we bring the party 

to the city every single weekend. 

For brunch dates and other special 

events, keep your eyes peeled on 

our social channels- anybody who 

misses out is going to be green 

with envy! 

Grow Your Happy 
This Weekend

O7 WEEKENDS AND BRUNCHES



Fancy winning some blooming lovely prizes? We’re not pollen your leg!

 Let your D&M dreams blossom with our brand new digital game  
to win perfect prizes from a Pimm’s Picnic sharer to a complimentary 

Bloom In The City signature cocktail, all powered  
by the Wheel of Flowertune.

Good luck flower girls!

Spin the Wheel  
of Flowertune

O8 WHEEL OF FLOWERTUNE



LOND ON
THE ANTHOLO GIST
58 Gresham Street,  
EC2V 7BB 
T: +44 (0) 20 7726 8711

DEVONSHIRE TERRACE 
Devonshire Square,  
EC2M 4WY 
T: +44 (0) 20 7256 3233

DRAKE & MORGAN  
AT KING’S CROSS
6 Pancras Square,  
N1C 4AG 
T: +44 (0) 20 3826 4870

THE DRIFT
Salesforce Tower, 110 Bishopsgate 
EC2N 4AY 
T: +44 (0) 20 3004 4969

THE FABLE 
52 Holborn viaduct,  
EC1A 2FD 
T: +44 (0) 20 7651 4940

THE FOLLY
41 Gracechurch Street,  
EC3V 0BT 
T: +44 (0) 02 7651 4940

THE HAPPENSTANCE
10 Paternoster Square,  
EC4M 7DX  
T: 020 7618 9520

 

L IT TLE FABLE 
3 Fleet Place 
EC4M 7RD 
T: +44 (0) 20 3002 5524

THE MONIKER
25 Fenchurch Avenue 
EC3M 5AD  
T: +44 (0) 20 7398 5870

THE OTHERIST 
111 Old Broad Street,  
EC2N 1AP 
T: +44 (0) 20 7638 9308

THE PARLOUR 
The Park Pavilion, 
40 Canada Square Park,  
E14 5FW 
T: +44 (0) 20 7715 9551

THE REFINERY  
BANKSIDE
110 Southwark Street,  
SE1 0TF 
T: +44 (0) 20 7921 2920

THE REFINERY  
CIT YPOINT
1 Ropemaker Street,  
EC2Y 9HT 
T: +44 (0) 20 7382 0606

THE REFINERY  
NEW STREET SQUARE
12 New Street Square,  
EC4A 3BF 
T: +44 (0) 20 7842 0750

THE REFINERY  
REGENT’S PL ACE 
5 Brock Street,  
NW1 3FG 
T: +44 (0) 20 7391 7060

THE SIPPING RO OM 
16 Hertsmere Road,  
West India Quay,  
E14 4AX 
T: +44 (0) 20 3907 0320

MANCHESTER
THE ANTHOLO GIST,  
ST PETER’S SQUARE
St Peter Square 
M2 3DE 
T: +44 (0) 161 509 5085

BAR & RESTAURANTS

https://www.drakeandmorgan.co.uk/the-anthologist/
https://www.drakeandmorgan.co.uk/devonshire-terrace/
https://www.drakeandmorgan.co.uk/kings-cross/
https://www.drakeandmorgan.co.uk/kings-cross/
https://www.drakeandmorgan.co.uk/the-drift/
https://www.drakeandmorgan.co.uk/the-fable/
https://www.drakeandmorgan.co.uk/the-folly/
https://www.drakeandmorgan.co.uk/the-happenstance/
https://www.drakeandmorgan.co.uk/the-little-fable/
https://www.drakeandmorgan.co.uk/the-moniker/
https://www.drakeandmorgan.co.uk/the-otherist/
https://www.drakeandmorgan.co.uk/the-parlour/
https://www.drakeandmorgan.co.uk/the-refinery-bankside/
https://www.drakeandmorgan.co.uk/the-refinery-bankside/
https://www.drakeandmorgan.co.uk/the-refinery-citypoint/
https://www.drakeandmorgan.co.uk/the-refinery-citypoint/
https://www.drakeandmorgan.co.uk/the-refinery-new-street-square/
https://www.drakeandmorgan.co.uk/the-refinery-new-street-square/
https://www.drakeandmorgan.co.uk/the-refinery-regents-place/
https://www.drakeandmorgan.co.uk/the-refinery-regents-place/
https://www.drakeandmorgan.co.uk/the-sipping-room/
https://www.drakeandmorgan.co.uk/the-anthologist-manchester/
https://www.drakeandmorgan.co.uk/the-anthologist-manchester/


drakeandmorgan.co.uk

FACEBOOK INSTAGRAM

Hold onto your crowns
D&M is in bloom.

https://www.drakeandmorgan.co.uk/
https://www.facebook.com/drakeandmorgancollection/
https://www.instagram.com/drakeandmorgan/

